Experiences of Gender Minority Youth With the Intrauterine System.
The aim of the study was to evaluate the experience of menstruating adolescents identifying as male or gender nonconforming with the levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine system (LNG-IUS) as a method of menstrual suppression and compare to that of cisgender youth (CGY) using the LNG-IUS for noncontraceptive indications. A retrospective chart review of gender minority youth (GMY), aged 12-22 years, who self-selected the 52 mg LNG-IUS for menstrual suppression between June 2014 and January 2018. GMY were then matched for age and time of insertion with CGY. Subjects were contacted by telephone to further explore LNG-IUS experience such as if the device was still in place, method satisfaction, current bleeding patterns, and for GMY improvement in menstrual distress. Thirty GMY had the LNG-IUS inserted during the study period, and 20 GMY were matched with CGY for age and time of insertion. GMY were significantly more likely to receive sedation for LNG-IUS insertion (50% vs. 15%, p = .04). Otherwise, the LNG-IUS experience was similar between groups, including mean number of telephone/office visit encounters for an LNG-IUS concern, expulsion and reinsertion rates, and need for additional medications to control bleeding. On average, the mean months of use was 14.5 ± 8.6 months in GMY and 14.6±11.5 in CGY (p = .97). LNG-IUS removal was documented in three (15%) of GMY and five (25%) of CGY. Improvement in menstrual distress was reported by 80% of GMY after the insertion of the LNG-IUS. Overall experience with the LNG-IUS was similar for GMY and CGY, and menstrual distress and bleeding pattern improved in the majority of GMY who self-selected this method for menstrual suppression.